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Scott headquarters on Saturday
night .

.
. with about 500 others

.
. . some of whom had been John-

son’s supporters until the victor’s
lead hit 15,000 votes.

NOTES—Believe it or not, one
of the happiest men over Scott's
victory is none other than your
Governor, R. Gregg Cherry, whose
county went for the Alamance
gentleman . . . There was some
suggestion to the effect that Cher-
ry might come out for Johnson
during the second primary . . .

But you figure that one out . . .

Capus Waynick was the princi-
pal strategist in the Scott camp.
He is as shrewd as they come . . .
liberal and thoroughly hones .

.
.

Robert W. Redwine, sharp ad-
vertising man, n ade a huge con-
tribution to the Scott victory in
the neat wording of those adver-
tisements you read. He was also
a Broughton man

.
. . Incidentally,

one of the first congratulatory calls
to W. Kerr Scott was from J. TvT.
Broughton

.
. . You are likely to

see a brand nfew State Highway
Commission take over next year,
since all of the present members,

except Jordan, were for Charles
M. Johnson ... It is estimated
that the losers spent in the neigh-
borhood of $150,000 in the sec-
ond primary

. .
. and about the

same in the first*. .
. Approximate-

ly $25,000 was spent in Forsyth
County alone, it is said .

.
. and

this county went for Johnson by
only 48 votes.

BARNES— A young man to
reckon with in future political
contests in this State is John I.
Barnes of Clayton, Albright man-
ager in the first go-around. He
carried about 85 percent of + he
Albright vote to Scott, it is
thought, and all the counties which
went for R. Mayne in the first
were for Scott in the second. Men
and women like John Barnes and
his cute, attractive wife will keep
America free and in the hands of
the people.

This also goes for Ferd Davis,
young newspaper editor of Zebu-
lon in Wake County, whose edi-
torial on the “One Talent Candi-
date’’ you have probably read by
this time. He was for Scott from
the beginning .

. . flew for him,
spoke for him. and wrote for him.
His mother, Mrs. Theo. B. Davis,
kept the children last Saturday
night so the young folks could
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join in the Scott victory celebra-
tion. She writes, too

.
.

. and
well . .

. readable, down-to-earth
stories of everyday living.

SCOTT— In one of the shortest
campaigns on record anywhere,
Kerr Scott was nominated for
Governor. In January Charles
M. Johnson had the thing sewed
up. Then the lightning struck.
Kerr Scott announced he would
not run for re-election as Agricul-
tural Commissioner. At that time
he had no idea of running for
Governor, contrary to what you
might have heard, but the John-
son forces saw him as a possible
candidate even as he made plans
to retire from public bfe. He
had told his wife in 1944 that he
would not run for Commissioner
of Agriculture again.

However, there was dissatisfac-
tion with Johnson, and Scott was
urged to run for Govenor . .

.

by letter, by wire, and by hardly
legible pencil written post cards
from throughout North Carolina. I
There were conferences, meetings,
one of which was held in the Gov-
ernor’s mansion, and Scott an-!
nounced. Then the fur began to
fly. The first good break was
when Charlie Parker, perhaps the
best newspaperman in the State,
consented to handle the publicity. |
But folks were scared for Scott.
They had been beaten by the ma- !
chine so many times that they
could not imagine his winning.
Many men had the opportunity
to manage the Scott campaign, but
they were afraid. Scott wasn’t.
Like the Little Red Hen, he said,
“Okay, then I will plant the wheat
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seed.” ’ And he did. Jim Cald-
well of Concord joined up. The
second break was wr hen Capus
Waynick stepped in. Then Bob
Redwine. The News and Observ-
er was always sympathetic to
Scott.

The first thing you knew the
campaign was rolling .

. . and how
it rolled. Money was needed .

.

money with no strings attached.
It came . . . from the same type
of people who had no money to
help Fountain in 1932 and Mc-
Donald in 1936. Scott proved
himself to be a great campaigner.

The people liked h : s sincerity, the
honesty of his face and manner.

He is honest, fair, and fine . .

and an humble person. The Scotts
are fine people, all of them. Kerr
Scott will make a great Governor.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA

WAKE COUNTY
SHELTON S. PIPPIN )

ET ALS )

vs. )

DOYT D. PIPPIN )

The defendant in the above en-
titled action, Doyt D. Pippin, will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Wake
County, North Carolina, in a
Special Proceeding No. 7690, in
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[ SATURDAY SPECIALS [
l PORK CHOPS pound 60c £

Maxwell House COFFEE
. .

lb. pkg. . . 49c
? CORN MEAL 5 lbs 32c ?
w TOBACCO TWINE . small balls . 75c lb. [
? TOBACCO TWINE . . . cones . . . 55c lb.

\ PHILLIPS GROCERY f
? Two Deliveries Daily Phone 2581 t

which action the plaintiffs are

asking and praying:

1. That a commissioner or com-
missioners of the Court - be ap-
pointed to sell for division, either
at public or private sale, at his or
their discretion, the five (5)
tracts or parcels of land belonging
to the heirs of the late Alfred A.
Pippin, and fully described in the
petition, to make deeds to the pur-
chasers, to collect the purchase
money and to disburse the same
according to the orders of the
Court.

The above named defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear in the office of

PAINT Your House NOW!
PAV WITHOUT FEELING IT!

THROUGH F.H.A.

slooo PER MONTH

will paint the average home with

WETHERILL S ATLAS PAINTS
- NO RED TAPE -

Your Written Promise to Pay Is AllThat Is Needed

ONLY TEN PER CENT DOWN

?l2to 36 months to pay. ? Repair work can be added
to paint contract.

? First payment due 30 days ? Labor and materials are
after completion of job. financed.

“There Is a Wetherill Paint Product
for Every Purpose”

Bunn Electric Co.
"Where Prices Are Always Right"

DIAL 6281

Friday, July 2, 1948

the Clerk of The Superior Court
of Wake County, in the Court-
house in Raleigh, North Carolina,
on July 12, 1948, or within ten
(10) days thereafter, and answer
or demur to the petition of the
plaintiffs, or the plaintiffs will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said petition.

This 9th day of June, 1948.
W. G. Mordecai

Clerk of The Superior Court
Os Wake County

Z. N. Culpepper
NOTARY PUBLIC

Attention Farmers
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BOLL WEEVIL POISON
Benzene Hexachloride 3-5-40

Toxaphene
BLUE FLAME

OIL BURNING TOBACCO CURER

BUCKEYE
OIL BURNING TOBACCO CURER

Only One CONSOLIDATED STOKER Left
(Special Price)

COTTON SEED MEAL and HULLS

FIBERGLAS Tobacco Barn INSULATION
Low In Cost Better Kill Saves Curing Time
Saves Fuel Easily Installed Saves Work

If you are in the market for any of these
products, place your order now!

The Zebulon Gin Co.
Ginners and Cotton Buyers

Phone 5361 J. R. Alford, Manager

We Buy Sacks Top Prices

OIL

OIL

Low In Cost
Saves Fuel
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